Sample the student loved Online Spanish School
FREE for September
- Here's How -

Sarah's Spanish School

 Grades K-6th

Interactive

Fun!

Claim Your Free Month At
www.sarahssspanish.com/freesep

Absolutely Free
No Credit Card Needed

What kids love about Sarah's Spanish School

⭐ Kid-approved awesome themed weeks
⭐ Games, crafts, science experiments, songs, cooking... All In Spanish!
⭐ Interact with other students from around the world
⭐ Plenty of flexible and convenient class times
⭐ Private members area with access to all recordings

A donation will be made to your school for every registration!

Claim your free spot online at www.sarahssspanish.com/freesep
or call 866-325-4652 or email sarah@sarahssspanishschool.com

We have hundreds of 5 star reviews

Danielle 1 review
Love Sarah and the other teachers and their excitement when teaching Spanish! My 1st grader has learned so much in the past few weeks! Thank you for making learning fun! I highly recommend Sarah's Spanish School for your child.

Jennifer 3 reviews
Colin could be playing outside with his friends and when I tell him it's time for Spanish he runs in 😊 He enjoys the live aspect of the class and the different creative, fun themes each time!